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TBC CP giving 
rebounds after 
sluggish April 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Ten
nessee Baptist Convention 
churches gave $3,306,372 
through the Coaperative 
Program in Ma~ 

Gifts bounced back 
strongly after a sluggish 
April which saw receipts of 
$2,525,701. 

After seven months of the 
current fiscal year, Te:n
nessee Baptists have given 
$21,478,022, an increase of 
$701,471 over the same time 
frame last year. 

Year-to-date gifts are 
$64,771, er Q.30 percent 
over current budget needs. 

"We are thankful that our 
Cooperative Program gifts 
from our churches rebound
ed in May," said TBC Execu
tive Director James Porch. 

"This further indicates 
the commitment of Ten
nessee Baptists to meet the 
mission and ministry needs 
not only in our state, but 
around the world," he 
added. a 
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Belmont co111mittee expanclecl to 1 4 111e111bers 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

BLOUNTVILLE As 
authorized by messengers to 
the special called meeting of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
on May 9, the Belmont Study 
Committee has been expanded 
to 14 members, according to 
Clay Austin, chairman of the 
committee and president of the 
TBC Executive Board. 

Messengers approved a rec
omm,endatio'I\ May 9 authoriz
ing and directm.g the committee 
"to carry out all the rights, 
powers, actions, and remedies 
of the convention with respect 
to Belmont University through 
any and all means deemed nec
essary, including, but not limit
ed to, private negotiations/set
tlement, mediation, arbitration, 
and/or litigation, in order to 
protect and enforce all rights of 
the convention relating to Bel
mont Uhiversity, including, 
without limitation, all of the 
convention's rights and inter
ests under applicable governing 
documents, unde_r the 1951 
agreement, and under the Ten
nessee Nonprofit Corporatien 
Act." 

New members appointed by 
Austin are: Roger "Sing" Old
ham, pastor, First Baptist 

As a police chaplg_in 

Church, Martin; Ron Stewart, 
pastor, Grace Baptist Church, 
Knoxville; Chuck Groover, pas
tor, Victory Baptist Church, Mt. 

.Juliet; Bob Moon, layman, First 
Baptist Church, Henderson
ville; David Landrith, pastor, 
Long Hollow Baptist Church, 
Hen.derson
ville; and Tad 
Harris, lay
man, First 
Baptist 
Church, Na~h
ville. 

Austin said 
the new mem
bers are a AUSTIN 
diverse group 
with differing opinions. 

"Just about every view men
tioned on the floor of the special 
called meeting of the convention 
is represented on this commit
tee," Austin said. 

''Each new member brings 
something to the tabl~," he 
added. 

The chairman noted no 
timetable has been determined, 
but he hopes the committee will 
meet within the next few weeks. 

The first meeting will be 
used for the committee to get to 
know each other and to bring 
the new members "up to speed," 
Austin said. 

"There will be a learning 

curve for the new members," 
Austin acknowledged. 

Austin also expressed a 
desire that one of the first 
things the committee would do 
would be "to sit down and talk 
again with representatives of 
Belmont University." 

PORCH 

He said he 
is "open to all 
ideas and all 
options." 

While he 
could not give 
a firm com
mitment as to 
if a report 
would be 
given to mes

sengers in November, Austin 
said the committee would have 
to make a decision on Belmont's 
charter change before the con
vention meets in November. 

"That is a deadline we all are 
aware of," he said. 

Last November, Belmont 
University changed its charter 
taking away the right of the 
convention to elect the school's 
trustees prior to the annual 
meeting of the convention with
out convention approval. If the 
charter change is not contested 
within a year it can no longer be 
contested. 

Acknowledging the varied 
opinions of committee members 

and the complexity of the issues 
involved, Austin expressed a 
desire that the committee "will 
come out together united on an 
approach." 

Original members of the 
committee who will continue to 
serve are: Austin, Raymond 
Boston, pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Covington; Bill Seale, 
layman, First Baptist Church, 
Morristown; Rich Wallace, lay
man, First Baptist Church, 
Sevierville; Lynn King, pastor, 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
Dyersburg; Roger Freeman, 
pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Clarksville; Jerry Massey, pas
tor, First Baptist Church, Paris; 
and Phil Jett, pastor, Englewood 
Baptist Church, Jackson. 

TBC Executive Director 
James Porch noted each person 
serving on the committee "is a 
disciplined Tennessee Baptist 
whose life and ministry witness 
to Christian character, under
standing of established Baptist 
principles, and a desire for king-

. dom advancement with integrity. 
"These members practice 

servanthood and know the need 
to be receptive to the leadership 
of the Holy Spirit,"· Porch 
observed. 

"I join with Tennessee Bap
tists in bearing them up in fer
vent prayer," he added. a 

Chuy Avila bridges communication gap for Hispanics 
By Connie Davis Bushey police and Hispanics via cell _ ly why a body must remain at the 10 Spanish-speaking chap-
Baptist and Reflector phone. He is often called a. crime scene. lains eventually trained by the 

NASHVILLE - The about 
100,000 Spanish-speaking res
idents of ·metropolitan 
Nashville need help, especially 

when they 
are involved . . 
m a cnme or 
accident and 
don't speak 
English, 
accerding to 
Chuy Avila. 

So Avila, a 
AVILA church 

planter for the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention, spends some 
of his free time serving as a 
chaplain of Nashville's Metro 
Police Department. 

He hasn't donned his bullet 
proof vest yet, but he has car
ried his badge· and depart
ment-issued cell phone. 

He has served for several 
months, mostly helping the 

because a Hispanic person Avila explained that many Metro Police Departm~nt. The 
has had a car accident and Hispanics living here who department has about 50 on
even may have insurance, but don't speak enough English call ministers who serve as 
doesn't understand enough and don't understand the chaplains. 
English to know the processes laws and processes of the Avila said. he tries to allo
to follow, explained Avila. He is United States well enough to cate a weekend a month to 
able to tell them that they operate without help. He has being in Nashville and serving 
should contact their insurance served on the TBC staff for as a Metro Police Dep~ment 
company to report the accident seven years. chaplain. Avila has started 50 
and to reference the police Avila said he thought "there churches in Tennessee in the 
report. was a big need in the Spanish- past seven years with the 

Avila also has gone to a speaking community'' in this TBC. 
Nashville hospital as chaplain area and there is. He has He said he benefitted from 
to translate for a Spanish- many opportunities to serve the chaplaincy training, which 
speaking family who didn't community and governmental was very thorough and helpful 
speak English. That response entities, but he is so busy in even though he studied pas
ended up in an all-nigrter as his state church planting job toral care when obtaining his 

. Avila helped the family obtain that he is yery selective when bachelor's degree from the 
information about their assuming community posi- Frontier Baptist Seminary in 
injured family member and tions. He is glad he chose to Juarez, Mexico. Avila also 
tried to minister to them. accept the police chaplain role, studied at Hardin-Simmons 

But Avila is prepared for he added. University, Abilene, Texal?. 
more demanditig service such Avila was one of 12 Hispan- To be named a Metro Police 
as natifying family members of ic religious leaders in Department chaplain, Avila 
the death of a member Qr Nashville chosen. Avila is the completed metro's police chap
explaining to a Hispanic fami- only Baptist serving as one of -See Chuy Avila, page 3 
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BELVIDERE - Maxwe1l 
Bap>tist Church he:re, one of the 
oldest churches in the Du_ck 
River,Baptist Association, Tulla
homa, sustained extensive dam
age the afternoon of June·! from 
an electrical fire, according to its 
pastor, Mike .Robertson. 

"It was an electrical fire," he 
said. "That's all we know at this 
time. One of our neighbors, who 
is a church member, saw it 
smoking. Luckily, the fire con
tained 'itself, because of the 
tightness of the brick buildi~g." 

According to Robertson., 
flames damaged the choir; pul
pit, and baptistry areas and 
melted fabric into the wooden 
pews and melted the sound sys
tem in the sanctuary. There was 
also smoke damage throughout 
the sanctuary, ed~cation space, 
and fello~ship hall, all located 
in one building, located west of 
Belvidere on Highway 64. 

Three neighboring churches 
have offered the Maxwell con
gregation their facilities for 
shared services including First 
Baptist ,Church, Huntland; Don
aldson Grove Baptist Church, 
Elora; and a Methodist church 
in Belvidere. 

Maxwell Church a:verages 
around 120 in worship services, 
Robertson said. "We are expect
ing God to do something great 
for us, because it's just the build
ing that's gone and not the 
church itself." 

The church was planning to 
hold Vacation Bible School in 
two weeks, Robertson said, not
ing that.decorations had already 
been. made, but were destroyed 
in the fire. 'We are making con
tingency plans. " 

Robertson planned to meet 
with the church's insurance 
agent this week. a 

Lottie Moon gilts 
set new reeord 
Baptist Press 

RICHMOND - Southern. 
Baptists gave $137,939,677.59 
to the ·Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering for International Mis
sions in 2005, making it the s~n
gle most sucGessful year in. the 
offering's history. 

The $137.9 miJlien marks a 
3.03-·pereent increase over. 2004's 
$133.~ mil'lion Lottie Moen offer
ing, not to mention a 1.28 ;per
cen~ gain over the old z:ecord set 
in '2003- $136.2. million. More 
.t:ha:I'l. &,_10'0 International Mis
sion Beard missi~:naries depend 
on the annual offering, of whicn 

_ evecy penny is used to support 
theix w,or.k sharing the gospel 
around the world. 

"Thjs historic level of ~ving · 
will ·enable us to seml an 

' 
increasing .number of God-called. 
missionary candidates moving 
toward appointment," Pl\1B Pres-
ident .J~rzy Rankin said. . 

' \· "It will enable us to push for-
w·ard in fu];fiUi:ng ~he vision of 

F0r Baptisf. anp Reflector 

DALLAS - :Noel and Sue ..,_ . . . ~ 

Edwards are featured .in the 
2006· .Adop.t Arl Annuit ant 
information di~tvib~ted b.y 
GuideSton:e Rinaneial Re-. . 
sources of the Southern Baptist 
Conv.en'tion. 

Edwaxds will ~elebrate his 
·60th· a:nniv:ersazy of p~eacht;og 
this,year. He w!ll be honored. ~at 
a special service on J\me. 17 at 
2 p.m. at Ea:ith Bap~ist Church 
in Hotlow Rock 

Riehar d Skidm~me, stat.e 
r,epresep.tative for GuideSto,Irle 
:in Tennessee,, ha:s krrewn t fle 
~dwarQ.s mo:re 11han 20 years. 

"Noel paste red church~s in 
WeakleM . Co1:mty Baptist ,A:sso
dat ion wlille .. I served theFe as 
directo~ .. of' missions,"- .SKidmore 
sail:}.. 

"He is & won.derihl _preacher 
who commi•tt,ed his I.ninistzy ta 
smaller church.es. His. gifts 
would have allowed service in 
c:b,w·ches that would ]):ave pFO- . 
vitil.ed mueb. gr.eater financial 
reward .. 

"His calling was to those 
who were able oJ'l'1y to p:rovide 
necessities a:n:d often requirced 
Noel or Sue er both to have out-

~... • 4 

si4'e squvces of ,income," he 
observed. 

"Those churches benefited 

bringing all peoples to savin~ 
faith in Jesus Christ. 

"At a time of economic uncer
tainty, and a year in whieh mas
sive amounts of funding have 
been ~rected toward hu¢cane 
relief and recovery, · it is gratify
ing to see God prove His faith
fulness through Southern Bap
tists.'' 

Clyde Mead,or, IMB executive 
vice president, echoed Rankin's 
sentiments and acknowledged 
the critical role of the Woman's 
Missionary Union in the offer
ing's success. 

"The IMB wouldn't be able to 
do any of this withou.t the faith
ful SUpport Of OUT state and 
natienal Woin:an's Missionary 
Unien partners," Meador said. 
''Lo:n-g ago, WMU laid the foun
datie:q for the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offerililg because 
they understood the· etei.nal.,si,g
nificance of sharing Christ with 
a lost wotld. ' 

"Today, they remain ·cemmit:
ted to international missions ·as 
'they promete t:fu.e Lottie Moen 
offering on a grassroots level to 
mere than 42,00(i) So:uithern 
Baptist churches." 

"We a11.e gr,a:tefM, that South
ern Bapti,sts continue to give . 
'Sacriffeiall~ te the ·Lottre M'0elil 
Christma.s OFfering as etd
tienced in Ul.e r.ecel'd offeting 
totals for, 2005," saia Wanda Lee~ 
e:Ke.euti'\l:e aircecto:rltr.easurer of 
Rfttianal WMtiJ, 

.. "In partner.ship· mth state 
WMlJ' o.ftices, WMU leadevs in 
chUTehes~ ~d the lntematjon.al 
Mission rBoard,-it i's a j.oy tQ see 
olll' eliur.ches embrace the GJ"eat 

'Commission.~ CJ 

g:teat1y; &om, his -ministry and "'fllese pastors often.. served 
~ow w.e have the O~'J?ottmty te small.er, r-ural ofi,u'r,..ches and 
mjnister to this c0U:pJ.Ie and o.~h- nrissjons taat previded only a 
e:rs ti:Jte tliem wna hav,e gi;v:e:n modest sala;'cy and little, i( an~ 
t',he~selw~s to· out Lord's worK: cent.ributiens tow&td a tetire'
'in: such a · saerii_eiaJ: Wi&y."- mell!t aC.C!'l'U!nt," said John. 

"Sacrifice was at tJhe een:ter - Amhna, .dire.ctor of aevelopu.ent 
of eu,r .mintstrY;,~ NDel Edwaltds fe:u GuiciJ,eSton,e's Ado,pt An. 

' s:aid. Edwards ;:mEl: his wife, Amiuitant minist:rry; "N:ow in 
Hue, dedicated 'ti'Th:eir lives te the retirement, man:y staggl:e to 
gospel m:inis-tJ;y. Hie started a:lforH the basic :necessiillies of 
p!ieaching whet\. N'~ was onily 16- Hfe cS.uch ,,as food, housing, pre• 
years old and spent. 55 years i:n scz:iption drngs, and m:.edieal 
Sou..thern: Bap.trst min:i stcy cane." 
befere J5etiring. L:ike the Edwa:rds, ma'n>y 

To:day, the Gui~eSten.;e Ad.o:pt An: Amlui'tant i17ecipien:ts 
Allop.t. An :Anrt'!ll:,tant pr.ogram were never abl~ to §ave m:u·ch 
·is :helping to. pioviO:e mentb1y towar.d's thew !fetit:em.elilt - a 
su.ppon and nhe ,gift of dignity snuiU .salary m:eru1t little was . 
tQ tb.e Eawar.ds· a.md ailmest .left fer retiFement planni:Q.'g:. ' 
2;500 etlier r.etired moosters «we ha,ve gone to cb:U.,reliles 
an:d ·wi dows H'K:e th:em. :'1\Vo 'oecause we !Qlew the Lord~w:as 
nl!l:lld>.red of ~heS'e liv.e in Ten- in 1t . even when :we didri!t know 
p.essee, aceoxding te Skid¢o:ue. 'What tne sala:ry would be," 

Southern. Baptist ch11t~ckes Edwar,ds recalled. 
across the nation wHI c~lebrate South~rn Baptists aotos,s 
Adopt An Amtl:litant.Sunday on the qou:nt:ry jofu tog.ether to 
Jinne 25. -'Fhis day is set aside he1p J>rov:i:de the gift of dignity 
each J1:1ne by: the South.em te these precious r.etireil ser-" 
Bap,tist Gonvelil:tion to remem- van..ts of Ch.ri~t. Free bulletin 
her the thousands of ~ed mi·n- . ~n§etts .and :/i Giift of: Di~ity 
ister.s and their wiaow:s who 'video can be .. ordeved to use en 
rmselfishly devoted their 1iv.e.s Jmre· 2a in wer.sb!ip s~rvices., 
to the gos.pel ministry, lmt are - Su.-a'd~~ School departmen;ts,, 
riow faeing their, tetir.ement oz: mission-oriented or;ganiza
yea:r.s without the fina:ncl~al tions on:l.ine at www.Cfuide
resources to meet their basic Stene.or.g· o:r ~Y. eaUin.g 1:-888-
daily needs. 984:84!33}. 0 

SBC CP gifts abOilfl 
IGst year's pate 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Ye~r-to-date 
e~tributiens tln::ough t'he 
Southe:m Baptist Cenvention's 
Cooperative Pregram are 1.23 
percent above the same time 
frame in 2005, aceordin:g .to a · 
ne:ws release ·fiem SBC Execu
tive Committee President Mor
ris H. Ohapman. 

_As ef ;May' 31, 20()6, the year
to-date ·total of $13~,09:1!,968.39 
for Cooperative Ptagram (CJ?) 
Missions .iS $1 ,630;045.(i)2 above· 
the $132,461,923.37 receivedat 
tlie same point in 2005. For the 
month, rece~pts ef $16,496,3'(:)3.09 
·were 1.'73 percent, e:rr $289,7;13.39, 
below 1ihe $$'6,'786;016.48 received 
inMay2005. 

Des~g:p.ated g;J;vmg of. 
$147,781,595.·.66 fer t:he same 
~ear-to-date peried ·is 6.(!)'9 p,e.r"' 
cent , er $9:,577 ,034.8·8, be[ow 
giffls of $1!5:7,358,.6'3(!>.54 r,eeei;ved 
at thi:s po~t last ye~W. 0 

Tennessean,s aid 
floorJ vidims in 
Mastflfhusetts 
!Baptist ar:,d Refleet6f! -

,BRENWWOOD - Tm-ee Ten-
nessee Bapmst ·Disaster Re11e'f 
receve:ry: teams sewed m late May 
aad early J'une near Billerica, 
Mass., whe:rre they-lilelped ·:victims 
of recent sev.ere flbodfrm by iiomg 
mud-out, tea.ring o11t sheetliook, 
and petferining ofher :vecovety 
operations fop homeowners. 

The teams included volun
teers from Duck River :Baptist 
Association, SuUivan BaT>ti!st 
Asseciation, and a combine~ 
team from First Bap~ist Cn)U:ch, 
Sevi·erville, and Valley Greve 
Baptist Church, Knoxville. 

More recovery teams a·~e 

n~e.ded ~ccording ·to Tennessee 
Baptist Disaster Relief dire.cte'r 
David A:cz:es, who Sf\id tha't ilhe 
North American. Mission 
Board's initi~l request was for 
up to 200 cr~ws liJeginning Ma;r' 
24 for a period of :tlve weeks. 0 

Pearson to join 
TBC stall 
Baptist Press 

BRENTWOOD - Manches
ter nati\Ve Steve Pea!lson w~l:l 
join the staff of the Tennessee 
B~ptist Cen
velilction in the 
area of evan
ge~'ism, effec
t ive J'rm.e .19. 

Pearson, 
who was 
reared. in Hix
son, will 
'Fet1:1fli to 'I'en- PEA'filStJfl, 
nessee from 
Seneca,, S.C., whez:e he was serv .. 
iB.g as senior pastor of Bou.nty 
Lan.d Baptist Church. 

F~arsen foone~ly sewed as 
·pastor o£ two 'i'ennes..see BaptiSt 
ehuxches- Mo1mt&n llieek !Bap
tiSt C]iattanooga and First Ban-

' ·' :t'' 
· ·tist Church, Spring City. He is a 
gpaduate of tJniversity of Ten
nessee, Cliattap.ooga, and South~ 
western :Baptist Theological Sem
in~ FoJ{t Wortli, Texas. 0 
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Former JIJC president 

Steelman retires after 32 years of ministry at Red Bank 
By Lonnie Wilkey from Red Bank enter the min-
Baptist and Reflector istry. He noted there have 

CHATI'ANOOGA - After 
more than 32 years as pastor 
of Red Bank Baptist Church 
here Fred Steelman has been . 
able to see the "fruits'; of his 
ministry. 
. ~d, for that, he is extreme
ly grateful, and }?lessed. 

Steelman was honored June 
4 (his last Sunday as pastor) 
with a special reception by 
members of the congregation 
and community he has served 
since 1974. 

"Over decades you can see 
the results of your ministry," 
the Mississippi native ob-
served. . 

"You can see the depth of . 
your ministry that you can't 
see if you move every three to 
five years," he added. 

Stee1ma~ noted that during 
- this tenure at Red Bank ·he 

often stressed 
that the 

""jronng people 
'fn- the eongre

. gation were 
the future of 
the church 
and commu-

nity. STEELMAN 
"I ll.ave had 

the Qpportunity of seeing the 
future," Steelman said. 

He noted that kids "who 

been at least 20 men and 
women from Red Bank who 
have gone into a chdrch-relat
ed vocation. In addition, the 
church currently has three 
students who are preparing 
for ministry at Southern ~ap
tist seminaries. 

.Steelman noted he has had 
the opportunity to "interface 
and influe11ce" young people 
who are "now all over the 
world in different. dimensions 
of ministry," ranging from 
teaching and preaching to 
serving on th.e mission field. · 

"It's incredible," he said. 
He always has been a firm 

believer in the idea that "God 
can make a differ~nce. I have 
watched that for three 
decades. That is satisfying." 

Stability 
. \ 

Steelman acknowledged 
that he had no -idea he would 
be in one pastorate so long 
when he accepted the call to 
the Chattanooga area in 
1974. 

He was serving at the time 
as pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Niceville; Fla., on the 
Gulf Coast. He had always 
envisioned returning ·. to h~s 
native state ef Mississippi 
after graduating_ from South
em Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Louisville, Ky., but Red 
Bank proved to b~ his last 
stop. 

grew up in .the church" are 
now leaders in the political 
and educatio:nal life of Red Part of the reason for that 
Bank, a community of about long tenure, Steelman sug-
18,000 people in the -northeast gested, was the stability of the 
comer of Hamilton County. congregation. 
. "Every day I pick up a He followed a pastor (Ralph 
newspaper I am likely to see · Norton who became the execu
the name of someone from thi~ tive director of the Tennessee 
church who makes decisions Baptist Convention) who 
that affect people's lives. served the church for 26 years. 

"It is one of the neatest Those kind of tenures say a 
things to see that," Steelman lot about a church, Steelman 
said. , said. ''We are a very stable con

Steelman also has seen gregation with a lot of strong 
many young men and women leadership." 

FRED STEELMAN, left, ·who retired June 4, after 32 and one-half years as pastor of Red Bank Bap
. fist .Church, reminisces with Bert Jones, associate pastor, who has served alongside Steelman for 19 
of those years. · · 

Cooperative 
Steelman is proud of the 

fact that Red Bank has always 
·been a giving Cooperative Pro
gram church and credited Nor
ton for leading the church in 
that direction years ago. 

He estimated Red Bank has 
given "millions of dollars'' 
through the Cooperative Pro
gram. Last year the church 
was fifth among Tennessee 
Baptist churches in CP giving 
with $282,540. 

0 

Steelman said the church's 
strong level of giving has 
"enlarged. our iru.sswns con
science." 

In addition to supporting 
the traditional Southern Bap
tist offerings like Lottie Moon, - ' the church has been involved 
'in n:iissions efforts in. the Unit-- , 
ed States and around the 

world with both resources and 
manpower. 

"Missions has been an 
important part of our ministry 
at Red Bank," Steelman 
affirme.d. 

During his tenure at Red 
Bank, Steelman has been very 
involved in the denomination. 
He is a past president of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention 
(1983) and has served on the 
TBC Executive Board and as a 
trustee of Carson-Newman 

• 
College. He also has served at 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion level in various roles over 
the years. 

No regrets 
Steelman, who will tum 70 

next year, said he believes he 
is "passing the baton" on to a 
new pastor at a good time. ''We 
have never seen a better day 

than right now," the pastor 
affirmed. 

Still in good health, Steel
man said he would like to do 
some interim pastorates ·and 
supply preaching during his 
retirement years. "I would like 
to help smaller churches," he 
said. 

He noted that he and his 
. wife, Becky, are looking for

ward to more time with their 
three children (Barry, Kerry, 
and Allyson De Young) and 
their grandchildren. 

Steelman said he has no 
regrets about his ministry as a 
whole and at Red Bank. 

As he takes a panoramic 
view of his ministry, he noted 
it ''has been an exciting jour
ney of watching God work 
through the lives of people. 

"I'm content,'' he said. 0 

Chuy Avila ·bridges communication gap ••• New 55 lesso.n writers chosen 
- Continued fror.n page 1 
laincy traiming and its police 
academy for citizens. Both are 
requirements for volunteers 
with the metro Nashville 
police department. 

He's "not anxious," said 
Avila, to serve a farpily in cri
s1s, but he foresees great 
opportunities from his chap
laincy work. 

The Hispanic culture 
operates from the family, 
which means the extended 
family and even "adopted" 
family members, explained 
Avila. 

As he deals with a Hispanic 
family in crisis, he will meet 
with these extended families. 
They may not "know the Lord," 

he said. A lot ef Hispanic fam
ilies here aren't Christian, he 
added. 

"I will not be there as a 
Baptist. I'm going to be there 
as a Christian," he added. 

He may be wi.th them for 
five or six hours, he acknowl-

~ 

edged. And he will follow up 
with them, referring them to a 
Christian church and sharing 
the gospel with them. 

This is the beE.efit of the 
ministry, he said. Up to this 
point he's not been able to fol
low up with the Hispanics he 
translated for and visited with 
by phone for the police. 

Avila predicted he alse 
could start another church out 
of just one family crisis situa-

• 

tion, said Avila. 
That is why he chose to 

focus his chaplaincy work on 
helping families in crisis -
notifying families of accidents 
and death. 

Everything he does must 
"accomplish my vision," said 
Avila - to start churches. His 
goal is to have started 150 
Tennessee Baptist congrega
tions by 2010. 

The chaplamey work "opens 
doors" which aren't usually 
available to him, he explained. 

Because ofthat,Avila hopes 
to involve other Hispanic Bap
tist pastors in th~ area in 
police chaplaincy: 

"''ve been enjoying it," he 
said of the service. 0 

Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD -Two Ten
nessee Baptist pastors will 
write the Sunday School com
mentaries for June-August. 

Randall L. Adkisson, senior 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Cookeville, will write the 
Explore the Bible series. 

Adkisson is a graduate of. 
the University of Georgia and 
holds a master of divinity 
degree from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Semin$)7, 
Fort Worth, Texas, and a doctor 
of philosophy degree in bib::.ical 
studies from New Orleans (La.) 
Baptist Theological Sem.in.a.ey. 

He serves as chairman of 
the Committee on Boards for 

the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion and is a trustee of the 
International Commission, a 
worldwide missions organiza-
tion. ~ 

Matt Cannon, bivocational 
pastor of Cardiff Baptist 
Church, Rockwood, will write 
the Family Bible Series. 

Cannon also serves as a 
manager in the corporate 
offices of Clayton Homes in 
Maryville. 

He is a native of Knoxville 
and was formerly· pastor of 
East Sunnyview Baptist 
Church there. 

Cannon is working on his 
master of divinity degree 
through Liberty University's 
distance learning program. 0 

I 
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1MB truStees appoint Tennesseans, deal wifh trustee 
Baptist Press 

ALBUQUERQUE Trus-· 
' . 

tees of the International Mis-
sion Board,. meeting May 22-.24 
here, tabled a motion calling for 
a special task force to study doc
trinal ql.ialifications for mission
ary candidates) appointed 95 
new missionaries, and elected 

' 
.G. BARTLEY - J. BARTLEY 

officers for 2006-07. · 'during th~ March meeting in 
In other action, the board . Tampa, Fla. . 

learned that chairman Tom Hat- ''We continue to believe that 
ley expanded restrictions· oh by' May 31 enough wi!l com:e in 
trustee Wade Burleson's Pfi~ici-_ so that the 2005 Lottie Moon 
pation il} board functiens, and offering will be the largest offer
trustees heard a report that the ing ill eur history," StevePson 
missionary attrition rate ha,s said. ''That is something we can 
f?tayed cQnstant at approximate~ really 'celebrate/' 
ly 5 percent over the past seven Motion tabled 
years. After lengthy discussion, 

John Floyd, administra- trustees voted to table a motion 
tive vice president at the from the board's executive com
Memphis-area Mid-America mittee that sought to ask Hatley 
Baptist Theological Semi- to appoint a special task force to 
riary and member of Kirby study 'doctrinal qualifications 
Woods Baptist Church, Mem- · for missionary candid~tes. 
phis, was elected board chair:.. ~onnie Wascom ofHammond, 
man, replacing Hatley, whose La., brought the motion that he 
two-year term·s as chairman said would answ~r the question: . 
ended with the conclusion of the "What do Southern Baptists 
meeting. expect the doctrinal qualifica-

Of the 95 Southern Baptists tion should be of their n:ew can
appointed May 23 at Hoffman- didates for missionary appoint
town Church in Albuquerque, ment?" 
nearly two-thirds, or 62, could Wascom said the nine- to 11-
not be named for security rea- member panel sho_uld represent 
sons because they are going to a broad cross-section of the 
regions closed or hostile to a Southern Baptist constitue11c:y, 
gospel witness. The appointees including pastors, laypeople, 
represent the fourth-largest and seminary leaders, as well as 
group of missionaries appointed associatio:p.al and state conven-
in IMB history. tion leadership. 

Missionaries appointed ·with ''We would ask this group to 
state ties included Johnathan take into· account our Baptist 
and Glenna Bartley Qf Indian life today, Baptist theological 
Springs Baptist Church, history as well as general 
Kingsport, Middle America and church history· in order to 
the Caribbean; Adam Ham- answer this question," Wascom 
mond, Cle:veland native and said. ''Because it. would be a 
Carson-Newman College, Jef- b:road-stroke task force, it would 
ferson City, g:r:aduate, and his in no way be seen as working i:Q 
wife, Jennifer, Middle America conflict or over against the cur
and .the Caribbean; Mike (direc- rent work being done by our 
tor of missions for Gibson Bap- trustee personnel committee on 
tist Associatipn, Tr~nton) and ·the existing poli<:y .[on private 
Kathy Kemper, First Baptist prayer language] and [baptism] 
Church, Humboldt, Middle guideline/' 
A:m.erica and the Caribbean; . However, trustee P?tulette 
and Clovis (church planter for Blankinship -of Williamsburg; 
Duck River Baptist Association) Va., raised a concern that the 
and Simone Pause of Trinity ~ction would set a precedent ef 
Baptist Church, Manchester, asking for advice and consent 
Western Europe. from Southern Baptists w:henev:-

In his eharge to new person- era major decision needed to be 
nel during the missionary- made. 
appointment service, IMB Pre~:. ''I serve under the impression 
dent Jerry Rankin reminded I was elected ·to make those deci
them their · task i~ to ''epen the sio11s,"' Blailk:iriship said. ~'I am 
eyes of peoples who are blind to sensitive to Southern. Baptists 
the truth of .God's love and sal- in my church and everyone who 
vation. I t's to tum them from has an opinion abeut it, but ulti
darkness to the light of the Sav- mately I've been · ~iven the 
ior - from those who ate. ill ' responsibility to make that d~ci
bondage to the power af Satan, sion.''-
!o -release them to the power of The motion to table' passed 
God. Thafs what it meana tQ do. on a voice vote. 
missions." 

Lottie Moon report 
·David -Steverson, IMB vice 

president- for. finance, reported 
the Lottie Moon CHristmas 
Offering- had topped the $135 
miilion matk with about a week 
to go in the reporting period. He 
had projected a recard offering 

' 

Restrictions broadened 
Trustee chairma:n Tom ;E:J;at

ley told trustees the hoard's 
executive committee agreed to 
~ontinue. the re·striction. placed 
on Bl.il'leson dufi.ng the. Mar0h 
board meeting, barling him 
from s.erviag on committees. 
Hewewer, after Burleson report-

A. HAMMOND J. HAMMOND K.KEMPER M.KEMPER 

.edly . posted confidential' illfor- • Apologizes to fellow 
mation from the May 22 trustee trustees for repeatedly question'
forum on his personal blog site, ing their motives. 
Hatley ·said lie was extend~ng Hatley pein.ted' out Burleson 
the Testrictions to bar recently had-made a eonciliatory 
Burleson's . attendance at statement on his,.blog site .. 
upcoming forums and in special- ''While the focus of this 
ly called executive sessions dur- . report is on actions by Brother 
ing board meetings. · Wade that were harmful to the 

Hatley said the confidential b0ard as.· a whole, I woulcl also 
information Burleson poste·d encourage him to work to recon
from the femm clealt with. a cile with board me~bers indi
motion the executive committee vidually where · individual 
planned to bring to trustees ask~ · offenses have occurre~ . . . . N e1-
ing that a task force be named to ther I nor any of the other mem
stucly the doctrinal ql!Ialific'a- be:rs of your executive commit
tiollS ·of missionary <:andidates. tee view this matter in personal 

Trustees agreed to restrict terms, nor <to we s~ek any new 
Burleson's trustee involveme11t initiativ'es to censure Bro. 
because. th~y said his blog posts· Bwle~on. 
questioned their character and "We stand ready· to move 

· challenged, their !llOtives. Hatley beyond this and do all we c~ tO 
called Burleson's opin-1ons ensure that no other meetings of 
toward the board "offensive and our board are burdened with 

• 
combative." He said' the majority this matter;" 
of board memhers are insulted In addressing the board, 
by such pestings ap.d, to his Burleson said lie · appreciated
knowledge, Bu:d'eson has not the spirit in which the report 
apologized. was given. However, he said he 

''We have ·no de.sire to restrict , didn.'t khow what Hatley meant 
his opinions. Nor do :we. insist he by a breech of confidentiality. 
agree with the majority ef this ·. ''No one has come te me per~ 
board on any issue," Hatley said. sonally," Burleson said .. "I woulcl 

· "[But] we are insistent that ju~t request· that specifics be 
when character is impugned shared since the charge has: 
and motives are judged that a bee11 shared within a public 
spirit of mistrust emerges that .forum. If you cauld, please state 
can damage the ability of this w'b.at it is and I wi:H, on the spot, 
board to work together." . repent if t'here is a breech of 

The statement Hatley read · [information sharing from the] 
from the executive committee . forum.'' 
said ~hey would recommend lift
ing the restrictions -as soon as 
Burleson: 

• Publicly acknowledges .his 
actions have seriously eroded 
fellow trustees1 confidence !ind 
agrees he will work with thein -
to instill mutual trust .. 

HEATERS, Pl!JMPS 

FA.C'FORY DIRECT 
TOLl:, FREE 1-800-251-0619 

www.fibe;-glasschurchprod.com 
FIBERGLASS BAI?:T:ISTR'il CO. 

3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATIANOOGA, TN 3'1415": 
' . 

Th~Salem Baptist Church Ml!lsic_ Ministry 
present:S 

Coro -SinfOnico · 
The chorale from tlte North Brazil Bap~s..t' Semmary in Recife, Brazil 

IN CONCERT 
Tliursday.,.June ~ 5~ at 7:@0 p.m\ 

The concert is fiee. ~\Jove, offe.$lg will be received. 
- For moFe informatien call (865)92~3490. 

Salem Baptist .Cihmdt - 82()J Hill }Wad.-· ~noxville, TN 31938 

C. PAUSE S. PAUSE. 

Hatley later had Burleson~s 

microphone cut off to move ta 
further business. . . 

As Hatley finished his con-
versation and returned to gath-

. er his papers, Burcleson again 
sought a heanng, stating te Hat
l~y, ''Brother,. yeu did it again," 
repeating liis concern that 
charges were made withou.t evi
dence-of wro.ngdoipg. ' 

"I will not talk with YGlll:," 
.Hatley respo11ded twice in 
tes.ponse to Burleson. 

Hatley later told the South
ern Baptist ,TEXAN his reason 
for prev:enting Burleson from 
offering further cemmentary on 
the executive committee report 
prior to the IMB staff ~eports. 
"He had an. answer to his ques
tion. and · began a similar dia-

-logue . as befere. I had ·been 
-asked by multiple tru~tees :not 
to give him the floer and so I 
gav:e him one shot at an apelogy 
and once it was clear ~hat was 
not his point, I moved on." 0 

MINISTfJY - PASTOR 
First Baptist . C[lurch, ~or:1terey, 
Tenn., i~ now accepting resllrriles 
for a full-time pastor positier. 
Please, send resume to Mon
terey First Baptist Ghwrch, 106 tN 
Chestn!:Jt S:t., · M.onte.re~, TN 
38574. Pqst to 'the· attention of 
Sonny Gilpatrick. 

~ .. ~ . .... · •.• ~ •.• .•. 
Bivocational pastor. If interested 
pl~ase send .. res'ume to Pastor: 
Sear.ch Committee, Woedcliff' 
Baptist ChurcH, 1 OS East Com
mercial Ave~, Monterey, "rl:'iJ 
38574. 

.~ .......... . • • • • 
FBC .in Porta@~ViiLe, Missew~i. 
will be accepting resumes for an 
as.sociate pastor throwgh Jwne 
10, 20Q6. Some of the euties. that 
this pesition will require ar.e, 
assist the pastor and .wo.rk w,it~ 
ct:lildren and ~o.wth. Please selifa 
r~sum.e to j~elley@porrtage

"ille.k·12.mo.ws or y.ow can mail 
them to !Dale Ohamberlain., · C¥0 
Fir-sf Baptist .. Gt:wreh, 608 
Delisle Ave., Po.rtageville, MO 
63873 .. ............. . ~ . . 
Hills Crossirng, Baptist Church is 
see'kir:1g God's will. in finding a 
fcill-time-pastor, Who has a frlea.rt 
for people, is evangelistic, ami 
whels missien-minded. We ~rea 
tr:a:ditioAal, censervative South
ern Baptist clrlur:ch, situated il"' a 
growil"'g area of Northeast Geor.
~ia. ·Please sernd resumes to !;;lal 

I Chestnwtt, P.O. Box n 49, 
Clarkesville, GA, ·30523, by JuAe 
14, 2006. 

/ 

.--· 
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SBC ·meeting could determine future of CP 

ret ec: i ns 

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

One of the most significant 
annual meetings of the South
~rn Baptist Convention could 
take place next week in 
Greensboro, N.C.-

In electing a new president 
to succeed Bobby Welch, SBC 
messengers will send a strong 
message about the Cooperative 
Program, the channel South
ern Baptists use to fund min
istries in state conventions and 
the national denomination. 

Two candidates have been 
announced for the office of 
president. One (Ronnie Floyd 
of· Arkansas) is supported by 
the "old guard" which helped 
reshape the directien of the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
beginning in 1979. 

The other candidate. (Frank 
.Page of South Carolina) is sup
-pOrted by a group of conserva
tives who feel the SBC "estab
lishment" is ~xcluding too 
many people and. does not sup
port the denomination as well 
as it could financially. 

Keep in mind this is not a 
conservative vs. moderate 
issue. That battle was ·fought 
long ago to steer the conven
tion along a more conservative 
path. Theology is not the issue 
here. 

The upcoming presidential 
election is conservative vs. con.
servative. Both candidates are 
strong conservative pastors 
who believe in the inerrancy of 

Scripture. Both are evangelis
tic. 

The real issue in Greens
boro is not about who is elect
ed. It is about the Cooperative 
Program. 

The battle now is not for the 
dire~tion of the SBC, but its 
future. Without voluntary gifts 
from chlilrch.es through the 
Cooperative Pregram, the min
istries and missions needs of 
the SBC and state conventions 
will be greatly hindered. 

The Cooperative Program is 
the lifeblood of missions. Min
istries in our state conventions, 
nationally, and globally made 
possible by sacrificially mis
sions giving through the Coop
erative Program. The CP is all 
about missions. 

Some argue that the CP 
should not become a litmus 
test for service. Neither should 
being part of the "old guard." 
The battle to move the SBC in 
a conservativ~ direction is over. 
It is now time to support a 
denomination that is · losing 
ground in financial giving. 

For years Southern Baptists 
have had leaders who gave 
token support for the Coopera
tive Program. That may be one 
reason Cooperative Program 
giving has been in steady 
decline. 

According to 1\;forris Chap
man, president of the SBC 
Executive Committee, the aver
age percentage of undesignated 
receipts Southern Baptist 
churches gave through the 
Coeper.ative Program in 1984 
was 10.6 percent. In 2005, the 
last year of record, the average 
percentage was 6.6 percent, 
according to Chapman in a May 
26 Baptist Press news story. 

Here is how the two candi
dates compare based on Coop
erative Program giving from 
their churches last year. 

First Baptist Church, 
Springdale, Ark., where Floyd 
is pastor, gave $32,000 or 0.27 
percent of its undesignated 
receipts throlilgh the CP. The 
ch'irrch also gave $189,000 or 
1.58 percent to SBC causes dis
tributed through the SBC allo
cation budget (national causes 
only), according to Baptist 
Press. 

First Baptist Church, Tay
lors, S.C., where Page is pastor, 
gave $534,683 or 12.4 percent 
of its undesignated receipts 
through the Cooperative Pro
gram. 

In February the SBC Execu
tive Committee approved nine 
recommendations to strength
en the Cooperative Program. 
One of those recommendations 
encourage the election of lead
ers whose churches "are com
mitted to increasing systemati
cally and enthusiastically the 
percentage of . undesignated 
receipts given through the 
Cooperative Program." SBC 
messengers will be asked to 
adopt and support these rec
ommendations in June. 

David Hankins, executive 
director of the Louisiana Bap
tist Convention, served ·on that 
committee. In a recent BP col
umn, he wrote, "We need lead
ers who understand the impor
tance of Cooperative Program 
to the success of our entities' 
ministries. 

'We need leaders who will 
model sacrificial percentage 
giving from the churches, espe
cially when so many churches 
are choosing to decrease their 

level of support." Amen! 
If Southern Baptists 

approve the Executive Com
mittee's recommendations on 
the Cooperative Program but 
do not elect a leader who sup
ports CP, what message are we 
sending to Southern Baptist 
churches who faithfully and, 
often times, sacrificially send 
in their CP gifts each month? 

Can any effort to increase 
CP giving really work if the top 
elected official in the denomi
nation gives only token sup
port? 

I am not advocating that 
Southern Baptists elect Frank 
Page. I don't know him. He's 
just a name - a name, howev
er, that is associated with a 
strong level of financial sup
port for the denomination he 
wishes to lead and serve. 

Instead, I am advocating 
that Southern Baptists send a 
message that the Cooperative 
Program is vital to the mis
sions and ministry endeavors 
of Southern Baptists both on 
the state and national levels. 

As one who has served in a 
denominational role for more 
than 25 years I have seen 
Cooperative Program dollars 
at work locally, on the state 
convention level, nationally, 
and internationally. Countless 
lives have been changed as a 
result of churches giving collec
tively through CP. 

Electing a leader "who prac
tices what he preaches" will go 
a long way in reminding South
ern Baptists that the Coopera
tive Program is important and 
that it is needed to spread the 
love of God and the truth of the 
gospel throughout our state, 
our nation, and our world . . c:J 

Plans change V#illingly V#hen you're a 'PaV#paV#' 

By James Porch 

My last week's light sehed
ule offered the opportunity for 
a few days of vacatio!l. In 
preparation for the respite, I 
compiled a list of necessary 
around-the-house doings that 
would totally consume my 
time and energy. The essential 
work plan included cutting 
some dead trees and cleaning 
up the debris, poisoning brush 
and weeds on the fence rows, 
cleaning up the basement and 
garage following the winter's 
lack of maintenance, trimming 
low-hanging branches, plus 
the usual unexpected projects 
that come frem home owner
ship. 

The first day resulted in a 

very effective and satisfying 
labor. 

The second day resulted in 
very minimal attention to the 
labor plan. Instead, I aban
doned the attention to the 
home needs and gave the day 
to pl~yiag with my grandson 
who cummanded all of my 
waking hoW's. 

While he was sitting in my 
lap, I received a crash course 
in toy Transformers accompa
nied by tales born only from a 
six-year old's creative imagi
nation. For two hours we rode 
the ATV, stopping frequently 
for Aaron to pick dandelions 
for his Mimi (Kelly). Intention
ally, I endured the cartoon 
channel and monitored his 
viewing. High hopes for a nap 
disappeared through his 
immediate desperate need to 
construct a major Lego project 
followed by reading 11 Scooby
Doe stories. By the way, some
time during the day I attempt
ed to explain to him the 

purpose of changing out a 
sparkplug in a weed-eater, and 
how a come-along can easily 
pinch a finger. These lessons 
apparently did not command 
focused attention. 

Around lunch time, I lest 
count of the times I heard the 
endearing word "Pawpaw." The 
number drepped all meaning 
to the growing joy of my iden
tity to a busy, happy, glad-to
be-with-you precious six-year 
old. 

Now, I offer my purpose in 
these lines that exceeds anoth
er window into my soul and 
life. 

Reflecting back on my day 
with Aaron, r cherisht d the 
hope of ''train up a child in the 
way he should go" (Proverl)s 
22:6). 

Some may question the 
extent or nature of the train
ing. For me my nurture 
focused on my grace gift ef 
time and presence to hlm. 
There is much that can tran-

spire in the hours of a pres
ence together. What good may 
happen may all be in the dis
tant future. 

After all, Scripture does not 
set a timetable for the effects. 
of the training up or even 
describe the curriculum . of 
trajning up. 

Shortly following Aaron's 
birth, I committed the follow
ing quote to memory as my 
Pawpaw mission statement: 

"A hundred years from-now, 
it will not matter what my 
bank account was, the sort of 
house I lived in, or the kind of 
car I drove . . . but the world 
may be different because I was 
important in the life of a 
child." 

A day, a whole day, many 
days, many whole days invest
ed in the life of my Aaron glad
dens my heart and nurtures 
my faithfulness to my Heaven
ly Father. c:J - Porch is execu
tive director/treasurer of t.he 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. 

guest 
(oJ llhrn .11 1s 1' 

By Todd Brady 

~~:~¥av!~.~~!;!~~r~ 
our country's collective ecclesiol
ogy to be overly egocentric, then 
the nature of David Hall's recent
ly published study in the Journal 
of the American Board of Family 
comes as no surprise. Funded in 
part by the John Templeton 
Foundation, this general surgery 
resident at the University of 
Pittsburgh who is also an Episco
pal priest found that people who 
attend weekly religious services 
have a longer life expectancy 
than those who sleep in on Sun
days. 

Other previous studies have 
shown that physical exercise 
often adds three to five years of 
longevity and that taking choles
terol-lowering prescription drugs 
can add an average of 2.5 to 3.5 
years to one's life, but Hall sug
gests that church attendance 
might be a more appealing route 
toward older age. Rather than 
sweating so profusely or spend
ing large amounts of money on 
medicines during however many 
ye~s one has, going to church 
certainly seems less strenuous 
and more cost efficient. 

The headline "Study: Go to 
church, live 3.1 years longer" 
joined a tired list of other studies 
concerning church attendance in 
America. 

Studies analyzing church 
attendance are many, but this 
latest analysis speaks to a per
ceived benefit of going to church 
regularly- namely, a longer life. 
Hall suggests that church atten
dance is comparable to other 

· commonly recommended thera
pies that might contribute to the 
lengthening of life. 

Granted, many things may 
help you live longer. Wearing 
seat belts, sleeping a certain 
number of hours each night, eat
ing the right foods, brushing your 
teeth, and the list goes on. 

However, thinking about 
church attendance in light of life 
expectancy seems to be incongru
ous. It simply has a self-centered 
and overly pragmatic feel to it. 

Scripture nowhere promises 
longe:r life for those who go to 
church. In fact, Psalm 139:16 
indicates that the number of 
days formed for us are already 
written in God's book. 

Believers need to think of 
church not in terms of what 
earthly benefits it may provide, 
but in terms of its nature and 
God-ordained purpose. When we 
Christians bear these things in 
mind, we will be reminded regu
larly that we are not a people 
who go to church. We are the 
church. 

This Sunday, as we pile into 
our vehicles and head off to our 
churches' gatherings, let us do so 
not with a desire to live longer, 
but with the desire to live obedi
ently. 0 - Brady is minister to the 
university at Union University, 
Jackson. 

' 
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Father's Dav Offering 2006 
Statewide uoal: $200,000 

~----- ------------~ 

"Building healthy churches empowf!'red by the presence of God." 

Father's Day Offering i006 ·· 
Statewide Goal: $2()0,000 ~ 

Tennesse~Bapdst Adult Homes is a benevolent Chris~iam Miilisqy proving quality 
res~dep.ti,~ care for se.nio:r and dcv~loEm,,~ntall}'i<'di&ahled adults. 

. ' 

Fo.r more infor1Jlation, call (615) 371-2050 or "Visit ~.tnbaptisdiomes.org. 

• 

Cost: $45 per person if postmarked by 
july 6, 2006. $55 per person after 
july 6, 2006. 

".... Six training hours availaole to those 
attending the entire .Saturday conference. 

the 

' 

For more intormation,contact Barbara Owens 
at (800)558-2090, ext. 7905. 

--
. . 

Church Weekday Early 
Education Conference 
August 4-5, 2006 
first Baptist Church Hendersonvilte 
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I' -l Experiences change lives. 

ThQ·t' s what we ore about -

helping kids, students, and adults 

experience spirito.al life change in 

the midst of fun, f-ellowship, and 

challenging encounters with Christ. 

Tennessee Baptist Camps wi11 

encourag.e your -students to a 

deeper faith in Christ 

' -
Por boys and~ girls 3rci-6th grades* * 

-tt-~~~.....,, "'t-iHer SOLD OUT 
Li'nden Valley Baplist Conference Center 

July 3-7, 2006 ·. . 

Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center 

Cost: $200 p~r stUdent, $160 per adult sponsor 

For students 6th-12th grades* * 

july 10-14, 2006 

Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center 

july 24-28, 2006 

Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center ' 

~ost: $200 per student, $160 per adult sponsor 

(*At Camp Linden only, there is an additkm

al charge of $40 per person to stay in the 

Conference Center) 

* *,Grade levels are based on~ the student 

completing that grade leMel at the end·Qf t~e 

2005-06 school year. 

Register online at www.tnbaptistcamps.org 

For more information about journey or 

Impact Camps, contact Nancy Harnrlton ot 

(800) 558-2090, ext. 2085 or e-mail nhamil

tan@tn baptist.org. 

idea 
your 

Super Su1n1ner 
June 26-30 

Austin Peay State University, Clarksville 

It's a week focused on equipping your 

students (grades 7- 12) to be leaders. 

Our motto: Send us your best, we'll send 

them back better! 

Guest Speaker: 

Todd Brady 
Campus Minister, Union University 

Worship Band: Spur 5$ · 

Cost: $200 per student 

For more information, contact Rachel Loxley 

at (800) 558-2090, ext. 7933 or e-mail 

rloxley@.tnbaptfst.org ·or visit 

www. yedennessee.org. 

Church Health Marters 

. ~ 
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SBC motion will' call for investigation of 1 coerciOn' 'at 1MB 
By Greg Warner is a frrst-year trustee of the Burleson said a motion will be IMB trustees, "as compared ta any trustee or employee from 
Asso9iated Baptist Press International Mission Board, introduced at the June 13~14 conducting busin.ess in full view publicly criticizing board deci

ENID, Okla. Wade 
· Burleson is calling for the 

Southern Baptist Convention to 
investigate "manipulation" and 
"coercion" by his fellow trustees 
of the International Mission 
B'oard. 

But the Oklahoma pastor 
backed down from his threat to 
publish details of those alleged 
abuses on his blog, saying a for
mal SBC-level investigation is 
"a better road" that will -allow' 
"for all to defend their actions 
before things are made public." 

"I know that. not everyone 
will be pleased with my decision 
not to go public with details that 
serve as the basis for this recom
mendation," he wrote in his blog 
June 1, "but I have an absolute
ly clear conscience that I am 
doing exactly what the Lord 
would have me do." 

Burleson, pastor of Em
manuel Baptist Church in Enid, 

Affordable Beachside 
Vacation Condos 

www.gulfshorescondos.com 
All size units available, Summer Special 

2 night weekend, $225.00; 4 week
nights, $430.00 Efficiency Unit 

(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good 5-26 thru 8-6 

(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524 

the SBC's flagship agency, which annual Southern Baptist Con- of the Southern Baptist Conven- sions. 
selects and directs Southern vention calling for appointment tion," and the exclusio~ of "any Dozens of motions are intra
Baptists' 5,000 global mission- of a seven-member ad hoc com- individual trustee" from meet- duced each year at the SBC 
aries - the largest missionary mittee to investigate "five con- ings of the full board without annual meeting. Most are reject-
force of its kind in the world. cerns": · SBC approval; ed, ruled out of order, or referred 

Earlier this year, Burleson • "Manipulation of the nomi- • Imposing "new doctrinal to the affected agency. 
was accused by some IMB nating process" by which the requisites" on IMB employees Burleson's motion, however, 
trustees of using his blog to via- Southern Baptist Convention and m1ss1on:aries that go invokes SBC Bylaw 26B, which 
late trustee confidentiality, elects IMB trustees; "beyond the 2000 Baptist Faith . -will require messengers to vote 
prompting trustees to try to • Attempts "by one or mor-e" and Message," the SBC's conser- on the motion during their two
have him removed from the chief executives of SBC agencies vative doctrinal statement day meeting rather than refer it 
board. He complained he was "to influence and/or coerce the required of all missionaries·- a to another body. 
never given the chance to hear IMB trustees, staff, and admin- reference to the IMB's much- Invoking Bylaw 26B report
the specific allegations or istration"- an apparent refer- criticized policies against pri- edly would require approval by 
respond to them. After an outcry ence to Paige Patterson, presi- vate prayer languages and two thirds of the messengers 
from the SBC's rank and file, the dent of Southwestern Baptist defining an appropriate hap- voting, however. 
trustees let Burleson stay on the Theological Seminary; tism; ai).d Burleson said an SBC inves-
board, but they passed a policy • The appropriateness of • "Suppression of dissent" tigation would be the fairest 
forbidding dissent. closed-door meetings - "forums among trustees, such as the way to address his allegations 

In a June 1 posting on his and executive sessions" - by IMB's new policy that prohibits against his colleagues. 0 
blog - wadeburleson.com -

~ew Lower Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.08 $13.39 
35 $11 .35 $13,91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42.45 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free . 

1-80G-583-Q970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat . . 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life 
insurance company. Preferred Male rates 
illustrated above. Please call for other 
ages and Female rates. 

Mysteries of the Southern Baptist Beliefs Revealed 
By Rear Admiral Joseph Miller -

"Unto ye is given to know the mysteries •.. " This is 18 books in 
one. There is nothing like it available. Every Biblicai Christian 
should read it. "Big" religious issues are reviewed: What is truth? 
(The question Pilate asked Jesus), refuting original sin, clarifica
tion of predestination, war (effects of religion, pacifists, "just 
'war"), Terror-Us (Crime in America),-lllilitary crime, shame in 
our churches, false security of B~ptist in-non-Biblical belief of 
pre-tribulation rapture, scripturally can women be ministers, hap
penings before Christ comes, end of tlle world, America goin~ to 
hell rea<ling religious novels, children leaving Bible stories for 
television and video games, "Big Time" preachers as the new 
idols, no one will be left behind, all will be flown to heaven or 
thrown into hell. See ~81 Biblical questions and answers. 

-
FATHER'S DAY OFFERING 2006 

Be generous and WJ1/ing to 
share. 

I Timothy 6: 18 

- -Tennessee Baptist Adult 
Homes is a benevolent Chris
tian ministry providing quality 
and affordable residential 
care for senior and develop
mentally disabled adults at 
eight locations across the 
state. 

1.800.930.71 # 
Your gifts through your 

church help us subsidiZe the 
cost of care for more than 
400 residents. Give gener
e~:~sly and willingly in honor 
of, or as a memorial to, your 
father on Father's Day. 

• Providing a full range of both school 
and commercial buses 

· • ~,Buses In stock ragging from 15· to. 51 
passengers 

• Featuring safer body construction, 
higher passenger capacity and 
greater seating comfort 

• Quality products, Competitive pricing 

www.thebuscenter.com 

Father and son snadng alil eventful moment calf)tured by Glenn 
Gregory/LifeWay. 

Thank you for your 
prayers and gift!! 

•• 
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UN I 0 N U N I V .E R S I T Y 
i s pl e ased, to 
announce the appointment of 

an 

as the founding dean of the newly established 

S ·c H 0 0 L 0 F C H R r S T I A N S T U D I E S . 

• 

' 

he School of Christian StUdies, which includes 

a faculty of 15 highly qualified ~cholars and more . 
than 45 o students, offers masters, bachelors and 
associate degree pr~grams. 

''Greg Thornbury is perhaps the brightest young the
ologian in ~aptist life today. His deep commitments 
to the church, to Baptist life, to Union University, to. 

the orthodox· Christian faith and to the ·vision of this 
' -

institution 1~ake him an ideal person to lead the 
expanding work of the School of G}lristian Studies." 

.Davi,d S . .Doekcry, . 
President, Union University 

"Union University is truly blessed to have as the fo·nnd
ilJg dean of its School of Christian Studies a gifted scholai 

who is also a dynan~ic and inspirtng·leader. Dean Greg_ 
Thornbtuy. though .still· a young ri1an, is known and 
adnrired in the world ef Christian higher education as a . 
lea cling thinker and a thinking leader." 

Robert P. George, 
McCom1.ick Professor of]urisprudence. 
Princeton University 

Thornbury .will lead one of the most dynamic 
and acclaimed Christian studies faculties in 

evapgelicallife. To learn more about the School 
of Christian Studies at Union University, go 
to www.uu.edulaeademics/ coas/ christianstudies 

or ~all 73L66r .. 0u7:. 

UNION 
U NIVERSITY 

1050 Union University D;ive ·Jackson, TN 383os 
· 8oo.33.UNION · www.uu.edu 
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SBC president to 
retire from 
Florida pastorate 
Baptist Press 

DAYTONA BEACH; Fla. -
Bobby Welch, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Daytona 
Beach and the president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
told church leaders he will retire 
Aug. 27 after 32 years as the 
church's senior pastor. 

A letter from Welch to mem
bers of the church was sent May 
25 explaining that he will "offi
cially" announce his retirement 
plans in the May 28 morning 
worship services. A copy of the 
letter was made available May 
26 to the Florida Baptist Witness. 

"The reason I have written 
you now is because I want you to 
hear from me before the press 
and newspapers begin to specu
late on the matter. With the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
upon us, undoubtedly that 
woul~ happen," Welch wrote, 

noting that 'he would have pre
ferred .a "more personal" com
munication. 

Welch told his congregation 
that he met with the church's 
staff and leadership May 22 to 
inform them of his retirement 
plans. 0 

Relief efforts 
begin-iii Indonesia 
Baptist Press 

YOGYAKARTA, Indonesia -
Southern Baptist disaster relief 
specialists arrived May 29 in 
Indonesia's central island of 
Java and immediately began 
assessing ways to aid survivors 
of the May 27 earthquake that 
killed more than 5,600 people. 

The relief specialists are 

To the best of our knowledge all 
ads in !he Baptist and Reflector 
represent 1e9itimate companies 
and offerings. However, one 
should always use caution in 
responding to ads. 

using an initial $50,000 in 
Southern Baptist aid to provide 
food to outlying areas neglected 
by larger aid groups. Additional 
funds likely will be requested in 
the coming days. 

"We'll be determining in the 
next few days what we're going 
to be · doing," a Southern Bap
tist worker said. "The United 
Nations, the U.S. government, 
the European Union, and other 

groups are short-termers,. but 
we're trying to determine what 
Southern Baptists need to be 
doing for the long term in 
this." 

The 6.3-magnitude earth·
quake struck early -May 27 
along Java's southern coast, 
crushing thousands of Indone
sians as 'they slept m their. 
homes and injuring at least 
15,000 more. 0 

Carpenter Bus Sales, the excfU4ive Btu Provider for 

Life Way Church Bd.Ju, not only sells buses ... we keep 
up with safety issues, legislation, regulations and 
insurance considerations ... 

FREE CD 
Jo you can malce an informed purch(lde! 

It you are still transporting your Church 
member$ and-guests in a 15-passe-nger 
van, and you're not sure abOut the safety 
issues or your liabilities, let us send you a 
FREE CD entitle-d IS YOUR VAN SAFE? 

Request online-: carpenterbl,ls.comfSafety 
Email: lnfo@carpenterbus.eom 

America's #1 Church Bus Dealer 
1-800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.com 

• 

,• 

MINISTRY - PASTOR 
Beaver Dam Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, Tenn., is now accept
ing resumes for the position of 
full-time senior pastor. Please 
send resume.to P.O. Box 71117, 
·Knoxville, TN 37938, or e-mail 
to pastorsearch@bdbc.org. 

·:· ·> ·:· ·:· 
Coronado Baptist Church, a new 
fellowship, is seeking a pastor for 
<>ur traditional, kingdom-focused 
church. Resumes should be sent 
to Pastor Search Committee, 
PMB 316, 4501 N. Hy 7, Suite 
#8, Hot Springs Village, AR 
71909. 

. MINISTRY - MUSIC . 
Part-time minister of music posi-
tion opening at Grassland 
Heights Baptist Church, Franklin, 
Tenn. Please send · resume to 
Minister of Music Search Com
mittee, ?315 Hillsboro Rd., 
Franklin, TN 37069 or e-mail to 
ghbc1 @bellsouth.net. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Church_ . pianist-keyboardist 
Qeeded at Fairfield Glade First 
Baptist Church, Fairfield Glade, 
Tenn.-Proflciency in sight-read-

. ing, improvisation, and accom
panying desired, with a primary 
focus on enhancing worship. 
Must be a Christian who is avail
able every Sunday morning and 
evening, Wednesday evening, 
and for occasional special 
events/ rehearsals. Please con
tact ~ev. Eric Hinson @ (931) 
200-4171 . . ............. . • • • • 
Full-time minister of music posi
tion available at Fi~st Baptist. 
Church, Madison, Miss. Please 
send resume~ to First Baptist 
Church, Attention:' Shari Hurt, 
P.O. Box 400, Madison, MS 
39130. 

MINISTRY - $TUDENT 
Part-time minister of youth, San
ford Hill Baptist Church, Hender
son, Tenn., (731) 989-5397 or 
shbc 1964@ charterinternet. com. - . 
See job description W'Nw.san-
fordhill.com youth page . . 

MINISTRY- CHILDREN 
We are searching for God's per
son to fill our fiJII-time minister to 
·presd:1oolers and children at 
Bellevt:J·e Baptis·t Chwrch, 
Nashville, Tenn. Please send 
resume to Dr. Mike Shelton, 
7 400 Hwy. 70S, Nashville, TN 
37221 or by e-mail at pastor
@.bellevue baptist.com. 

MINISTRY -:- COMBINATION 
First Baptist Church, Somerville, 
Tenn.,· is seeking a full-time min
ister to students & church activi
ties director. Experience in a 
Southern Baptist church pre
ferred. We are a growing church 
with 350-400 in worship. Job 
description available upon 
request. Interested applicants 
send reswr:ne to Personnel Com
mitfe.e, First Baptist Church 
12685 South Main St., 
Somerville, TN 38068 . 

• 
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Bible te(j~hing 
- -.; 

minister"' corner 
By Gene Wii<!Jer 

I recently saw "The Da Vinci Code" and I'm happy 

to repart my fa[th is still intact. At no time d'tlring the 

movie did. I senpe my faith faltering. Of co:arse I wen.t 

ta the theater with. the intent of seeing a fictional 

stery. I had ne illusion that "The Da Vinci C(!)de" would · 

authentically depict the life .. and work of Jesus Christ. 

If ~'m lookin,g for an authentic de.piction of Jesus 

. Christ, I ~an't go to the theater. I go to the B,ible. 

The first :Q:J_ovie I ever saw was a religious movie, 

Cecil B. DeMiille's "Ten Commandments." It's still one 

~f my fav.orites. Since then I've seen a dozeD or move 
~ 

mavies baseel on biblical stories. I've seen "The Robe," 

"Ben,.Hur," "Jesus of Nazareth,'' and, mate recently, 

"'Fhe Passi(lm of Christ.'' Each of these movie& coD

tained. factual errors or, at the very least, ·each present

ed material that was extra-biblical. The sc.enes, dia

leg;ue, and events were Dot pictorial transcriptions of 

$cript:ure; they were artistic renderings colored by th~ 

c11ea'bivi'by of human interpreters. 

Se md HoUywaod's dist.ortion of fact bother me 

when. I watched "The Ten CammaDdmenJ~ or "BeD

Hu?" Of colll\se not, and it didn't bother me when I 

saw "The· Da Vinci Code~" For gaoclness sakes, movies 
" 

.,are praduced· in Hollywaod and who· ever expected bib-
...,__.._;~.,.....!0 

~c,al accuracy ta emanate from Rollywoad? What I 
expect from H(!)llywood is a good story, not inerrant 

t~th. If l wali{~tll, I go to the Bible. 

As I watched this movie, I kept wondering why it 

created such a .stir iD the :religious community. Believe 

it or net" I think J,>eople weve more upset abm,1t the 

truth they saw ~ the· movie than .abeut its fiotiom.' 

'ifue mo¥ie eM>oses the ugly siae af the church, a 

side we religious leaders prefer to ignare. (When I 

:refer ta the chm;ch, I'm Dot simply rceferring ta the 

Rom®. Catholic ch11:rch. T'm talking about ours, too). 

In. the movie, mmdez: and deceit are fueled by the 
ehlltEch*s gree<t for hunger and power. Has the chureh 

ever been ~tty af this? You bet it has. Just read 

ch&rch history. Smce the restnTectiaa of Jesus count

less aets of ihorri:fic e.vil b. ave been done in the name Gf 

Christ and it hasn?t stopped with OW' generation. 

While Brawnfs depiction of the d .imrch is .ffi.ctional ana 

skew~d, the prablem he exposes. is far from :fictien. 

Unfortunat~1y, church leaders have, .ance ~g·aiD, 

fall.en fol' Hollywood's ru~e. Much to H'dllyw(!)od's s(ltis'

fac.f?ion, 'they:ve givep. a ,medieere movie·the Ji>l!lblici:ty it 

needed to become a box effice llit. Per.lilaps we· churc)l 

lea:ders wmlld have better speat o:t:J.F ·time lt'emeving the 

'beam ftom our o'\\m. ey~ iJnste.ad of .l'liekin:g t:he s:peek 

out af Da Vinci's. 0 - Wilder is past0r of Fir:st Baptist 

Ct:lurcln1 Jefferson City. 

,, 

TM 

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM -=-- - - _,.,"""' ...... - --- - ______ ........,. ----
tennessee Baptist Convention 

f,unding missions in Tennessee 
and around the world' 

Daniel: faith refuses to compromise 
By Matt Canmon 

Fqcal Passage: Daniel6:3-5, 10• 
13, 16, 1'9-23, 25-~7 

To get along in life with less 
stress and mo:re friends, we some
times have to compromise. Wh.en ii 
ma-n:ied couple have <lifficulty 
agreeing on what to do on a 
Satl.ll'day night, a compromise is in 
order. This technique is designed to 
make the most people happy. 
However, when it comes. to our 
faith, God is the only one we should 
strive to make happy. Our commit
ment to Christ should eliminate 
~Y desire to compromise in mat
ters of faith. 

Daniel 6:3-5. Daniel was in 
captivity with many of his country
men in Babylon. Because of his 
exemplary character, he was placed 
in the administration of King 
Darius. Darius had plans to rai.se 
Daniel up to an even loftier status 
as the lead administrator just 
below himself. 

This turn of events caused jeal
ousy to take root in the minds of the 
others in charge. They tried to find 
something to accuse Daniel of, but 
they soon realized that there was no 
true accusation that would hold 
water. A decision was made to trap 
him by using his evident faithful
ness to God. 

A few months ago I met a woman 
who is a member of a large· church 
whose pastor I admire as a great 
expositional preacher. She spoke 
glowingly of him, but voiced one 
c:viticism. She said "He preaches 

- from· the Bil>l'e too- mueh:" I've 
praised God ever s4lce for such ,an 

outstanding criticism. I pray to God 
that one day someone could degrade 
me so wonderfully. 

If people cannot find fault in 
someone else, they will often take a 
positive and turn it into a negative. 
We must keep ourselves from being 
concerned with what others think 
about our character and keep on 
serving the LOI;d with glad,ness. 

Daniel 6:10-13, 16. The envious 
enenll:es of Daniel talked the king 
into declaring that no one could 
petition any deity or any man 
except for the king. It is a glowing 
testimony to Daniel's faithfulness 
that these men knew that he would 

! 

not be able to comply with the mis-
guided .decree. 

Daniel knew the law that the 
king had passed, but that did not 
deter him from being obedient to a 
more important l~w. Darius may 
have been the king of the land, how
ever, God wa:s the King of his life. 

The question that I have heard 
asked many times applies in think
ing about Daniel's situation. If you 
were on trial for being a Christian, 
would there be enough evidence to 
convict y_ou. 

Daniel's prayer li:(e was so con
sistent that the men knew exactly 
when and where they could catch 
him making petitions to God. We 
often let things like a packed sched
ule or a favorite television show 
stymie our pra(Yer time with God. 
Daniel did not even allow the threat 
of death stop him from exercising 
his faith. · 

Daniel 6:19~23. When the morn-• . . 
ipg came after Daniel had spent the 
night in the lion's den, Darius went 

Sunday Sch""l !eu(ffl 
FGmily Bible $eries 

Jun~ 1 J 

quickly to check on him. What he 
found was that the God the Daniel 
had served continually had saved 
him from· slaughter. 

Daniel did not know before 
breaking the k.ing's decree that God 
would keep him from being eaten by 
the lions. Similarly, we face the tri
als of life without knowing for cer
tain whether God will keep us from 
harm. One thing that we do know, 
however, is that 
God's way ·is the 
best way and that 
no matter what 
happens to us, 
our salvation is 
secure. 

Daniel 6:25-
27. Because of 
Daniel's faithful-
ness, Darius made 

CANNON 

a new decree much different than 
the previous one. The new one 
spoke of the greatness of God and 
His ability to rescue His people 
from trouble. 

We are exhorted in God's Word to 
do good works so that others may 
see them and glorify God. Daniel's 
life is an example of this in action. 
While our faithfulness to God and 
His faithfulness to us may have lit
tle impact on some, others may real
ize what an amazing God we serve 
and how amazing His grace is. a - . 
Canqon is bivocatronal pastor of 
Cardiff Baptist Church, Rockwood. 

Carefully evaluate explanations 
By Raneall Adkisson 

Focql Passage: Jol) 3:1 - 14:22 
If .life. were a sitc..om 

If Job's plight were a television 
show his whole life might be a 30-
minute episode. See~e one: Job Jives 
the high life. Scene two: Job's fall. 
By sce~e three the wliole plot would 
be teso1ved. 

J'obls lif~. was not a siteom and 
neit'he:r is ours. Problems do not 
arise aefore the commerci~ break 
only to be res:olved in the next 10-
minute sefW1ent. Life is often diffi
cult ,~~ answers often elusive. 

'We rob oUI'sel~es of wisdom and 
comfert when w.e rush through 
God's Word as if each story was a 
TV show. As w:e read the S,eriptures 
we must be careful to read the dra
mas of real life. Eeel the heartache 
and despair of the individuals 
described. Though stories may be 
told in a chapter or sfiort book, the 
tilpe periods of the episodes may 
span days, months, or even ye-ars. 

The Gospels pFesent a woman 
with an ":issue of blaod" who was ill 
fo:r 12 years (Mark 5:25). The !'man 
born. blind" was bo:tn blind, and was 
at the time of hjs healing already 
an adult (John 9). When Mary a,n<l 
Jose-ph could not fuid 12-year-old 
Jesus in the cru:avan, they agonized 
in fear for three days, as would any 
p~ent of any lost little 'boy (Luke 
2:48). 

Too often we read the stories of 
~ ~ 

Scripture as if the characters 
already know the outcome of their 

plight. Doing· so robs us of the real
ity of God's Word and robs God's 
Word of it's inten,ded impact. 
Because we khow the .end of their 
story, we do not empathize with 
their journey. 

A real man with real pain 
Job lost his children, his honor, 

and his home. H:ls wife lost every
thing as well. Flow did they feel? 
What did they need? They did not 
need the simple answers of well 
II1eaning but uninformed friends. 

The best thing Job's friends did 
was to sit in silence. "Ministry and 
comfort are 90 percent presetl.ce," a 
seminary .Professor told his class. 

ADKIS$0N 

The presence of a 
Christian friend 
makes the pres
ence of GOd seem 
more real. The 
l)linistry of pres
ence brings the 
touch and coin
fort of God. 

When others . . 
are expenencmg 

grief or sickness -of family crises,.. 
when we sens~ the deep anguish of 
a friend, we too often withhold the 
~eatest gift of ministry- our p:tes
enc~ - because we do not know 
what to say. Yet the minjstry of 
"presence" is essential. We fail one 
an-other when we fail to sit in 
·silence at the side of. .our hurting 

~ friends. 

The wol'st thing Job's friends did 
was to "explain" God. Simple 
answers to complex questions,. or-

Sunde~y St:hool Lesson 
Explor-e the Bible 

June 7 l 

worse yet, judgmental words, show 
a lack of wisdom and add more pain 
and sorrow. "If you just exercised 
more faith," I have heard well 
meaning Christians say, "your. prob
lems would be ~ettled." Hogwash! 
Job was the perfect example of gen
uine faith and fidelity, but his prab
lems remained. 

Word's of comfort are welcome, 
but beware ofwor4s that bring pain 
and superficial judgment. 

When all is said and done 
The key verse of this seetion 

comes at 12:15. Job says, Though 
He slay me, I will trust in Him. 

Genuine faith does not give 
excuses for God nor does it pretend 
to und·erstand all of the :ways of 
God. 

For now we see through a glass 
darkly (I Corinthians 13:12). Life in 
a fallen world brings trouble and is 
full of pain. Jesus clearly .states, In 
this woPld you will have tribulation 
(John 16:33). 

Job did not have all the answers 
to his. dilemma or to his pain, but he 
was determined to cling to His God 
even if he did not understand Him. 
In the end, knowing God would be 
all he could know, but }mowing God 
wotild be enough to know. a -
Adkisson is pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Cookeville: 

-
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, e ths 
+ Henry G. West Jr., 82, 

of Uenning, a retired pastor 
and a former Tennessee Bap
tist Convention vice president, 
died May 9 at Baptist Memor
ial Hospital - Lauderdale fol
lowing a short illness. He was 
vice president of the TBC in 
1969-70 and was a member of 
the Executive Board of the 
TBC. Serving churches in Ten
nessee, Mississippi, Indiana, 

Georgia, and 
• 

Arkansas, he 
serv~d as pas
tor of First 
Baptist 

. Church, Cov
ington, for 15 
years. A 
member of 

WEST s e v e r a l 
trustee 

boards, he served Baptist 
Memorial Health Care Sys
tem, Memphis; Baptist Hospi
tal - Tipton; Baptist Hospital 
- Lauderdale; Union Universi
ty, Jackson; and Baptist 
Memorial Health Care Foun
dation, Memphis. West was a 
graduate of Union University, 
Jackson, and Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louis
ville, Ky. 

+ Danny Roberts, 59, 
pastor, Lick Creek Baptist 

ROBERTS 

Church, Lin
den, for 15 
years . died 
suddenly 
April 29. He 
was a bivoca
tional pastor 
who also was 
a master ser
geant in the 
U.S. Army 

National Guard, based in 
Jackson. He served in Iraq 
with his engineering unit for a 

year in 2005 during which he 
worked in maintenance. 
Roberts also served in Viet
nam, Germany, Bulgaria, and 
recently in El Salvador with 
the Army. He was to work in El 
Salvador for three weeks but 
came back home early due to 
an injury. He served in the 
Army from 1966-70, 1971-74 
and 1979-present. His heme 
church was Calvary Baptist 
Church, Parsons. The family 
requests memorials be sent to 
the building fund of Lick 
Creek Baptist Church, Rt. 2 
Box 337, Linden, TN 37096. 

+ Johnnie Elmer Lee, 
84, of Algood, retired director 
of missions for Union Baptist 
Association, Sparta, and for
mer director of missions for 
Stone Baptist Association, 
Cookeville, died May 18 at his 
residence following an illness. 
A minister for 59 years, he 
served as pastor of Tennessee, 
Ohio, and Texas churches 
including Rocky Point Baptist 
Church, Poplar Grove Baptist 
Church, Brotherton Baptist 
Church, Eastwood Baptist 
Church, Trinity Baptist 
Church, all in Cookeville; .Sand 
Springs Baptist Church, Mon
terey; Macedonia Baptist 
Church, Jacksboro; First Bap
tist Church, Baxter; Woodcliff 
Baptist Church, Monterey; Mt. 
Olivet Baptist Church and 
Southside Baptist Church, 
both in Lebanon; and Powell's 
Chapel Baptist Church, 
Murfreesboro. He recently 
served as interim pastor of 
Woodcliff Church. 

Leaders 
+ Faith Baptist Church, 

Hollow Rock, will honor Noel 
A. Edwards, and his wife, 
Sue, on his 60th anniversary 

of preaching. The recognition 
will be held at the church on 
June 17 at 2 p.m. Edwards has 
served as pastor of numerous 
churches in Tennessee. For 
more information, call Steve 
Davis, pastor, at (731) 586-
7353. 

+ Walnut Grove Baptist 
Church, Decatur, recently 
called Mike Rymer as pastor. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Whitesburg, has called 
Charles Brewer as pastor. 

+ Bill. Treadway has 
resigned as pastor of Coal Hill 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
Harriman. 

+ Poplar Corner Baptist 
Church, Brownsville, recently 
called Steve Carr as pastor. 

+ Grace Baptist Church, 
Johnson City, recently licensed 

-
SEXTON 

Bryan C. 
Sexton to the 
ministry. He 
currently 
serves the 
church as 
youth minis
ter and works 
for Counsel
ing and Con

sultation Services in Lime
stone. 

+ Sharon Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, has called Chad 
Williams as minister to stu
dents. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Harrogate, has called Gerald 
Sim.mons as associate pastor. 
A student at Clear Creek Bap
tist Bible College, Pineville, 
Ky. , he was recently ordained 
by the church. 

+ Clingan Ridge Baptist 
Church, Cleveland, has called 
Kenneth Kesley Jr., as pas
tor of music, education, and 
administration effective June 

4. He previously served as 
part-time music minister at 
the church. 

+ Gap Creek Baptist 
Church, Arthur, has called 
Anthony Mountain .as inter
im pastor. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, has called Joel 
Reynolds as minister to high 
school students. 

- . 
{)Ut of Robi-nson Road Baptist 
Chlirch, Gulfport, Miss., June 
2-9. Haywood Hills Baptist 
Church, Nashville, sent a 
51-member team which held a 
revival and Vacation Bible 
School and did evangelism 
survey and hurricane repair 
work. Doing rebuild work were 
a nine-member team from 
Niles Ferry Baptist 
Church, Greenback; a 14-

Churches. 
- member team from Trinity 

Baptist Church, Knoxville; 
and a 10-member team from 
Union Missionary Baptist 

+ Leawood Baptist 
Church, Memphis, will host 
a reunion for former members 
of the church's youth choir 
July 15. The choir was known 
as The Lord's Witness choir 
and led many break out ses
sions for the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention Youth Evange
lism Conference. For more 
inform~tion, contact Glynda 
Morgan at gmorgan@lea
woodbaptist.org or (901) 324-
7169. 

+ Southeast Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro, will 
hold a founder's day celebra
tion June 18 to recognize char
ter members and those who 
have been members for over 
25 years. Also a noteburning 
ceremony for the church will 
take place during the morning 
worship service, and lunch will 
follow. A video will be shown 
on the 4 7-year history of the 
church, and a room of artifacts 
and historical information will 
be exhibited. 

+"First Baptist Church, 
Ashland City, will hold its 
100th anniversary celebration 
June 11. 

Church, Cleveland. A five
member feeding team from 
Lucy Baptist Church, 
Millington, also served . 

+ Mt. Hermon Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro, will 
host a churchwide yard sale 
June 10 to raise funds for the 
youth summer MissionFuge 
trip in July to St. Louis, Mo. 
For information, call Lance 
Thigpen, youth minister, at 
(615) 849-8255. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Dickson, will hold its 2006 
women's conference, entitled 
''What Every Girl Wants" June 
23-24.Keynote speaker is Lisa 
Harper, and worship leader is 
Kim Hill. For information and 
tickets call the church at (615) 
446-4606 or visit www.FBC
Dickson.org. 

Associations 
+ A seminary extension 

class on I, II, and III John will 
be held by Cumberland Bap .. 
tist Association, Clarksville, 
beginning Aug. 14 on Monday 
evenings at the association's 
Shoulders Building. Dennis 
Pulley, director of missions, 
will teach. Contact the associa-

+ Five Tennessee Baptist tion office for information at 
churches did hurricane relief (931) 358-9036. 

. . 

ABOUT 70 STUDENTS AND THEIR SUPERVISORS attended the Tennessee 

Summer Missions Orientation May 24-26 at the Baptist Center of the Tennessee 

Baptist Convention in Brentwood. The student summer missionaries are from vari

ous states and are going to serve in Tennessee. They were assigned through the 

North American Mission Board, appointed by the Baptist Collegiate Missions pro-

gram, or locally recruited. They will serve in a variety of ministries across the state 

including Vacation. Bible School, Backyard Bible Clubs, inner city ministries, resort 

ministries, youth and children's camps, deaf ministry, qnd other types of service. 

The Golden Offering foi Tennessee Missions provides the funding for this orientar 

tion and training time. 
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